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fltS Coilege; Misses E. Plaxton,. Will you sot corne? Yo4x need no

-A.* Caneron, V. Poitras, B. Robb, preparatioul
M. Teimant, J. bander, A. Court- Stay sot to think, but corne just

bley, G. Fawcett, C. Dorvail, anti as you are;
E. Bari; Bring nothing, with you, for love

F.ivBarifreil.
Tht programme of the evening

Was of the higli menit asti
Stantdard which St. Mary's has
long since mtaintained. 'Tht piano
901o anti duets were given in splen-
did time, and with good expression,
tht rentiering of the "Storm King"
Paul], being especially fine. The
Vocal choruses were sweet ast i n

gaod tune, anti the solosts, es-
Pecially Miss Mona Tobin, revealeti
rich, quiet girlish voices. Miss Rhio-
da Sirnpson's violin selections were
vharmiiug and brilliant, in exqisite
tost shading and surprising tecli-

fInc, andi the recitatioils by Misses
iberta Cass -and Agnes Barry

Were given with clear enunciation,

strong voîce asti very appropriate
gesture.

Father Drumrnond, S.J., in bis

.Partisg words to tht girl graduates
ifipressed the thouglit ai the imn-
portance of the days.just followng
C ommflencementft, When tht steps I
taken xnay niould the 111e of the
graduate pioseer in the trials anti
temptations of the world. The

%eaker warned tht misses who
'wonlti leave the acatitrny that theY
shound always be modest in the adi-
Vantages they had receiveti, anti
should remexnber that these daYs
2miglit osly begin a 111e Of studY.
'rhe course of the acaderny bai
been weil spent if th pupils hlat
Itarueti to study, bettes' still, te
thsk, anti best of an, to shape anti
Control cone's character. "Quiet, self-

ý»astery,II Father Druinmond char-
icterizeti as the great achievernt
efter ail, and the atadents Of St.
Xary's hati been well traanedto
ti by tht noble exaulini tht
&üiy lives of tht .good Sistem 5Of
the Holy Names, who have devoted
their lives to the education of tht

;!Sir Daniel, Who iollowtti, voiceti
tht sentiments of Father Druzn-,

Inond, and exprtssed his congratu-

lations, and those of Lady MCIM
1"3, on tht excellence of thtester.
tainsment and also tht W-Oxk Of the

s tu<lttts as showsn i-tht, Oibit
l:ed yesttetiay anti SundaY 01 fin'
needlework anti paintinig.

-Th~e Programme.: Plant> dnet, "Let
P~ostillon d'MnQ1Z," BÇh&, Mis5s
)j. Tait, M. Dutker, M. ,Bernihardt,

~A. Lauzon, K. McKiiak51r, W.

,Green, G. Lindback, A. Caswell;

<ttings to His Hionor Sir Daniel
UUilan, Lieutenaflt-.GoverDOî of

Msanitoba, M. Bernhar~dt; chorus,

"Corne, where the Lillies blOm'
y -s6ay, "ýEn tonte chose il faut cou-
aidr le fin", Yvç=ae Caudlion
Piano solo, ",Polonaise,"' Chopin,

Id. Tait, M. Bernhardt, A. Hlauzan;

9-raduating honors cOnferre~d On
Miss Yvonne Cauchon; go1t I edal

for proficiency in Mu sic, Prese4teti
by Maso. & Rfisch Co., awaxded
to Misses m.-Bernhardit and M.

Tait, recitaticoS, '<AT. houglIt,"

1-ather Ruj a, Miss Ribertà, Cass;

N 'OCal duet, "Juive et Chretieline,"
Itoncone, Misses E. plaxton ant M.,

lkeaucharnp; ~piano duet, "Tht
Sýtorul K!ing," Faull, Misses M.

'tait, M. Bernhardt, G. Lindack
P. Tait, J. Lauder, A.CaIlUI
'Y. prince,ý M. DucàoeV

&ge ary; violinslo), Satetdi

Hiome Coiumnn.
COME 1UNTO NE.

TeeS 1 sting t ecfi h
weary

Wora with tbt w&lId'sfutis
striviIg for peaeý

rired with a niglit waltch that
knoweth no norluig,

Sick with 'a heartaclie tixoili rth
ca ottse.

is lwatig-He st5 iidtth sud
k3ïocketh 'ec

ù&hug iiive upop ez one
oppress,

:Cra nto Me sinner, weýarY and

~ wwl refreeli-von ant i gve yof,

if 0u9have ycoù, striven tO Ldit
without me,

,Su it t lunfeelings eicotf'
vais,

>*havet ailfeiled yoU, and stfli
yen are restless,

tp purdia e t1 éugt

Peace, perfect peace, that
no sorrow casrimar.

Doubting and troubleti one, can
you not trust me?

Able to save you froin every ill
Able td say to Iffe's storm,

"Peace be stili."

Oh, I amn yearning to set yolx
unbur'dentd

Death diti I su.ffer that you rniglt
be-free;

Wifl you flot corne andi by hie
cossecration

Try to win others and bring
them to Me!

-Charlotte Murray.

THE HAPPY HOME.

What a striking contrast pre-
sests itself when we compare tht
character of the thousands Of
homes which exist in our vast
Dominion! Here is ose overflowing
with .happiness andi mirth, where
beauty lingers in ail its fairy forrns.
Beside ît is another drenehed with
tears ani haunteti wfth ttsobs
and anoans of broken bearts, where
the angels of mioery and .want
stalk hand -ini hand. 'Tht ane la
sought anti athireti as, though tht
sanm"e that lingers thére was a
Iifrg'ing value, while tht ether
is loatheti anti avoideti as ,though
thé pail 4that ensbrouds it were
cQntagious. .why the rdi#rmce?
in some instances the dilbstence as
expiaiseti in characters ýwliere ail

mayretiw~ileanothers the
secretiashidiâorever frorn mortal
tyts. There are hundreis'of paaces
like mndsons, furnisheti snd sur-
rouptied ly ali the elegasce and
state that' bespeak weaItb sund
ease, but for ail that bear au as-,
pect emytbing but invating. They
are heaxtlessi loveless aui cliterless.
'Zheir occupants are fortune makers
rather thaný home rnakei'5. There
are thousantis of otJherÏ which

mhat4ly é«rve- as shlttts frais, the
weath, ýýwhere every day isý its

own rovider,1 anti ye 1t ose woWid
h ttythiukýý that'tacli 01 ihese-

costahl an. ainogt priceleis t±Nas-

ure, happinesel. The wretchedness
of the place is àspereed, andi the
rude how'l and its su roindings as-

sunethe nature Of su earthly
paradise) btcomng tht, centre Of
attraciOn> toits occupa5ti- ,For

thefi to'live 1$ tO love, snd to' each
the happlmsts of tht other is the

heiglitof bis or her ambition. To
sucli it is home -anywhert. 0f
course, this is sot the osly andi un-

alterable Iise betwétli the happj.r
a4idunhppyhome--oIly thte -
trSé.HappLiess lodg.swhere-

ever it iS welcoix*d-ai entertained.
There, is, therefore no just cause for

, tchedfltss;the gtms, othapPi-
?e±5s t t in every home a.nd e'very

lie.Tise ose pimie requste of happi-

nes inthè home ià love; sot a,
ibIisd, selfiali passion, that glories
anly in soint sersoial a traction,

but that wlxich owes its existece
to the tie of.kmn, anti includes al
in its em-braM .Where tlus exist s
all tis, is subordînated, to its
supreme reigli, anti ail, fsmy r-

gatonsare englfed ii in ls .one

supreme law. Tht recogniftd heatIs
of. ~ ~ i th anl usimlss Iatters
ar loconsidered és the guarti-

îans Of the socia l piasures 61f tht
home. Tht father who is, seghigent
in euplyliUZgthe dernanfds of thse
twbe and- #szdré1e, or who re-

gàrd,..b iwfe as sizupiy a bouse-
keepr. ot* 1Seritl,'5it 1 d of tht

coie*i't'<ihis bosoi, or Who
looks ;UPCII bs dildres as
nuisanc:es and burdens imstead of1
ieusent flowers to brigliten bhis

path, tan oZIlY hope to sd bis

honle constaStIy growing more dis-

mael and uniwitiflg. Agu, the
mWit who tamus to serve up tht

bo1li~~proidd 1 Who io 8tgerds

for .'
"Tell yon, what, thereW

nothing like lime Juice whes
youre sizling. A tali cold ose.

CSoveeeigm

wth the ice tinklîng agait
the glasi, andi a traw to ,sake
k lut long, is the finest thizst-ý

quenclier I ever tasted.
Just try it once, andi se
#f you do't agree 'with

M ae." .C. i

stutiy and try to gratify the desires
of her husbanti, or who fintis ler
chief pleasure in outside Society,
while the tranquil joys of houlen go
begging for recogostion, Win soon
finti that a home neglectend is a
home destroyeti.

one of the most admirable aida
in securing happiness to the home
is tht ability to fflrillce. Nootèer
trait bears, sucli a Powelful in-
fluence, anti there is noue so sure
to beget its like in others. There
are rnany hittle pleasures and prîv-
ileges fafling to your lot for'the,
enjoyment of which you woul bei
no wiser or better, anditt basS of
wbaichL you would neyer feel, whith
inght be more highly apPrOciated,
sud a source« of greater happii>ss
to others. T!hes, by alrneatis Jet
th ose have the pleasure 'Who linti
most in it. This course fôUowed
,,on brings a pleasure zin maekt
others revelling in plegsures that
isiglit. have been v'ours but for
your wfningniess to umah &.bers
happy at the expeli5t of a little
9elflsh gratificatioln.

Çontentment ilauanindspensable
e,$sential to happiliess. Happy are,
t> persoss who, tan adapt themv.
selve$ to sr5puu1Jid ircuwot=ets
aa4 wbo, tan ase la thoir lot, lwbat-

e#tXr and whetever it, bt, tise kid-
ne$s and, wisdom of Prcovi4euce.

O~sonentha aWhole trin o1
fatal couse.qmueies. III naturte, dis-
couragenlent, negect. of business,
anti flnaly tespair, are ail chiltiren
of discontent. Wthout justice, aLgo,
there can be Ileit4ier love, confiai-
<lance nor resect,% on which ail trs
tiomestie rule la bounded. ]Erasmixa
spealis of Sir, Thomnas More's

homne as a "$chool anti exercise Of
tbe Chrstias religion. No wrang'
jing, no aligry word *as heaxrd in
it; n10o m was -idieveerY one diii
bis, duty with alarity, andi sot
witbDilt cheerfulless."1 Tht erne is
th., w0manIs kingdoin, ber state,
lier worMl, where sut goverils by
affection, by kindnss, 'bY th'
power ofgentiesess., There i o

ence *l'a man' s nature as his nmon,
in 11e with a higê-iSflidd woolat.
In the -home cheereti by'ber pre.-
Sencel he fids rei, contentinent
and happm1eSS, rest of brain anti
Peace of Spirit-.]le will also find
in ber, bis best couIncilloe, in youth

ao0 itf.rtandi au Ornment, andi 'u
m4r yeaZs, when lite bas ceaeed

to be in aun&$P<ts, 'ami we hive
in it, rmhlti&-a faithfal hePnxate.
What a happy man 3must Edward

Burke have beet when be cold BsdY
,of bis houle: "evey care veiiishes
the moment I enter umlr.'niy ow
ro;of."' Tht wile sand mothr giles
zeresblitit by ber ýsyinpthîeS

rallier thasi y berintellct. "Tht
býrainl-woMen" ' MYs Oliver Weudtll
holmes, Pserine-'et s 'il' the
heot-wom=. IW b tis dm.raceE,

istic eymnpgtiby of women iwbich
gives, to.home ts thaxm, ansd to
home >,Ud icbhood

Costifluet ou Page Six.

1 1

snd I.eRoi No. 2, two of tht largut'
th ,-copr mines in the wrld,

0 owhich have paid large
dividends.
SW Sanie identical ore and veina
now iu siglit on tht BIG FOUR.
Large ont bédies.

Asays froni $5 to $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in tht city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

WVe have two muiles of railway on
Big Four property with water sd
tituber in abundance.

R osslaud ore shiprnents for 1902,
350,00 tons. Shiped for 19M,
about 450,000 tonsTotalvalut o
Rossland ores tuiued, 825O,00000.

Roslaud's large ore bodies amt a
great success with theconceutration
system of ore reduction of 83.0
ore as now pwoved hy Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividende. ,

Shares can be had on instalinent
plan, payments mouthly. Tweuity,
per cent, cash, buaance within a
year.

Cotupany has no debta or liabii-
ties.

Refereces.- Tht Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmuter or
any bask or business mian in city.
There is a tide In the affairs of men
Whid, tAIren at the flood, leads on, to

fortune:
Ornîtted. al the voyage. nit eir II&
la bound in shalluws and miseries

Pleaae Note Price at Any amow,î lest than $.So end b3 post
IOflioe or express money order; over.th;js

PER amount, by bankidraft to15 CENTS SER E JAMES LAWLER,
For One Month I loi S 3 r« suad Twsuw

____________________j ROSSLAI4D, B.C., <ADA.

Bookîtt, Order Blaixs, and Prospectus with Mapa su0dmReports froni Mîing
Engiseer sent only to investors or those deairng to inveat.

And further, Lasau To DîsTisusi Tan RnJU PROm A SIIADOW,

DEPARTMENT 0P AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO, FARMERS
Thee are now daly arriving in this' Province, numbers of

young metn from iEastern Canada and Great Britain wb.o desirer
employment on farms. Many of these are experienctd farm hads
and ,others are anxious tg learr>.

NOW. 15 THE TIME
ta secure your fartu keJp'1or the coapigg biusy seuson.,

IF YOU NIEED A MAN
r two or three, wite ta the undersigned, giving full parti-

cuilars of tht kind of help you want, whether experieced or inx-
perienced, nationality and age preferreti, and Wag« Yeu are
Prepared te pay.

Write at once anti avoid disappointinent'.

ADDRESS,

provinudloove*umeot im mgrato n Agent, 617 Minl Stree, W 1NNpeoc.

I JOB DEPARI MENT]
- il Ha.s çpcitl ficilitisfr l . âinds Of i

CH«vnr UR CH
PRIN TING

**

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL' STATIONERY
Printed in Artitic and Ca tclÎy Style

IP.O. BOX CWfimofe ctsf on:f7219f McDeimot Ave

'b

.4.

b.

-1Jne lhortheest W2i~,I

The Biq, Four
eonsoJidated Goid Mines, Lhnited.

epItaI $6,25,000, et wblelx nerly 40 per gent. la now lneur
Treasmry. 5 harem tlly peud and floflaamssable.

lý--toobm


